


































Analysis of socialism in the course of development of Charles University : 
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出典）Štemberková, Marie, Universitas Carolina Pragenesis, Karolinum, Praha, （1995）, s.67.（左）及び
 Petráň, Josef （red.）, Památky Univerzity Karlovy, Karolinum, （1999）,  Praha, s.101.（右）
学生総数 医学部学生数 
第一共和国 社会主義期 第一共和国 社会主義期 1) うち分校 2)
1918／19 1956／57 5,852 8,316 3,657 680 
1919／20 1957／58 7,308 8,106 3,443 732 
1920／21 1958／59 8,951 7,992  3,508 784 
1921／22 1959／60 8,814 9,094  4,056 1,291 
1922／23 1960／61 8,150 10,584  4,364 1,433 
1923／24 1961／62 8,160 11,907  4,675 1,617 
1924／25 1962／63 8,195 13,078  4,958 1,705 
1925／26 1963／64 8,176 14,396  5,144 1,820 
1926／27 1964／65 8,237 18,092  5,415 1,843 
1927／28 1965／66 8,254 18,674 5,518 1,868 
1928／29 1966／67 9,213 18,801  5,421 1,868 
1929／30 1967／68 9,934 18,512  5,521 1,800 
1930／31 1968／69 10,435 19,516  5,521 1,792 
1931／32 1969／70 11,006 19,619  5,373 1,745 
1932／33 1970／71 10,681 18,929  5,657 1,811 
1933／34 1971／72 10,573 18,355 5,785 1,900 
1934／35 1972／73 10,614 17,658 5,355 2,000 
1935／36 1973／74 10,006 18,559  6,225 2,094 
1936／37 1974／75 9,300 19,754 6,557 2,177 
1937／38 1975／76 9,067 20,339 6,877 2,248 
1938／39 1976／77 7,847 21,338  6,845 2,310 












































































































































への狭き門をうかがうことができる。（Šebková, Helena, Tertiary education in the Czech Republic, Centre for 





５） Havránek, Jan（řed.）, Dějiny Univerzity KarlovyⅠ−Ⅳ, Karolinum, Praha, （1995−1998）. 及びŠtemberková, 



















15）Štemberková, Marie, op.cit., s.32.
16）ボヘミアとモラビアの統一、チェコ人による自治を要求に掲げて、学生、労働者、農民が立ち上がった。




4,740人、2,295人となった。（Štemberková, Marie, op.cit., s.52.）















24）Štemberková, Marie, op.cit., s.85.
25）Ibid., s.92.
26）Ibid., s.96.
27）Havránek, Jan（řed.）, Dějiny Univerzity Karlovy Ⅳ, Karolinum, Praha, （1998）, s.330.















　This paper clarifies the role of socialism in the process of Charles University developing 
into the University for the Czech people. The prosperity of Charles University, which 
was established as Prague University in the 14th century, did not last so long. In the 15th 
century, after Hus’s death, Prague University survived only as a local educational institution 
called Prague Academy.
　In the 16th century, Prague Academy regained its life as a University. Under the 
Habsburg monarchy, it regenerated as Carlo-Ferdinand University. However, it was defined 
as Austria’s University, and German was used for teaching. When the Czech revival 
movement was raised, Carlo-Ferdinand University was divided into German University and 
Czech University, which was only an attached institution. 
　In 1917, independent Czechoslovakia, the first republic came into existence though the 
German University and Czech University were left together. Czech University became 




　In the socialism era after 1948, Charles University was built and magnified, though it was 
ideologically controlled. Many new faculties were established in the suburbs of Prague and 
the local cities which had not had any higher education basis. The lower classes, labors and 
farmers, who had carried Czech culture, were given the opportunities for higher education. 
The number of students increased to be more than in the first republic. The socialist reform 
changed Charles University into the true Czech people’s university and it formed original of 
today’s Charles University.

